
Special Notices.
Tliofotrtio trccnrloua to wltncaa the

wonderful perfection to which A. Oluwaldt flate mana- C5
ger at ilalch-loi's N. Y.) baa bmocbt Ihe rnana.'acturr **

cf Its and Toupees, areihvl'efl to visit bis Wig and 2
t-alrDjlnrßooma,atNo.BlTeaonlßlock Reexamine
Besecorioos productions of art. No scratlny car detect
the artifidal tram the natural when adjasted to tbe
head. deSly

• £
P. 3. Cle*T«r'fc «»rlx* !ft<»dal 'loiter m

tl.e onlrcenmne. wlilbr found f»ebe*t Toilet Soap q
c. use.powe«f«s a r *nd cr*amy lather, a laiUm; mad
delicate t erfume, and warranted not to Injuretlie cUn
beware of coonterteita. t.

P. a Cleaver's Mosk and Extra Scented Brown Wind-
icrand Glycerine Soaps. Also. Sj»onaceous Tooth Pow ' X
der, for the teeth and ouxxs. U> be had at all respectable 7
Dm*. Grocery and Fancy Ptore* ic the United States. £«
Manufactory in Wholesale and Reta'latJ. IL m

A Card.—Tlie Subscribers bee lo &n" m
nounce that tliey Lave been appointed Acents for the ,w.
Sale of WALTHAM WATCHES, and that theyare now 'I -
preoared to supply the Trade at Manufacturer's Pricea

Tliey will roarantee the satisfactory performance of io'KI
every Watch sold by them cf ttJs manufacture,bellev-
incastbeyrtotliattbe durability of these Watches and
their unequalled time keeptns Qualities warrant them in with
K* ilr»\QK? OONBUMKRS will nnt tontet that In Yinyin*
America Watchei. they avoid tae tiumeronsprofits ao- n ut«
emulated on tlie forel«i article before itreaches them, that

well rt aad txpea?es of importation.
3. T.k E. M. KDWARDS, Th

t>tiib£<s_vim 101 Clark strtet-

S*v»verV Flnld Extract of Uark, an kg
1 remod)* forthc y'ever ud Ajiue. and the vari- • 0£
>us fom« of nilllouE Diseases. •oternittenL Remittent, s®£.
jr>'.ll PrTcr and Dutr.bAcue. havniK their orhflo in mala.
•'.a of verr fertile and marshy districts, prepared by Dr.

S. lawyer. Mid Chtralrt, azd told by Bawstr.
A Co.. Sc. K> Late street. Chiccxo.

3"his remedy is pret-ared entirely roo vecetable sab- 02
itance* and cout&in: no mercury,arsenic, or anythinx
.bat can prove to the system. Its effects are ,

thestof a deobrtrcest and tonic, well adaptedto restore
ihe healthy cf the Liver and Stomach, whose
(unctionsare to sen-'rallj imrared In this claas of dis-
suet J

Qmnin« nSJ otLt; tuples er/ve only La many eases to
;reat the but Jo no! remove the diseases of the I
i7er llctlicated. on which the chill
tnd Tever itiicid: lisnce iuc cjefulcessof tbe "Fluid

Hr.rk." (rartlcj'arly '.n reidoniwhere rtiyri-
-latf c:.r»riV. 'h liadlj? cciLiuitcd), which contains all One
ne c,iia: l"ltb adted !r>t\r Icdicatlona cf thtse citladJee.

Bcndrcdr of testi-soniitls In record to the efficacy of t«nt!
»ic raedlcict-fn»n; tiv.'fjiii <* r- have been itso
.Iven to th<- rr-ITif'h-.:; Lc dcei not make use of
i,cm aa hs r ro'c.e'.v l.avi- t :v si-Ilcine Introduce Itself SM.
ecurely uyltf me'lti.
Notice.—Tlie uadei-Kl^ticd4 StocLbol- «'*tj

icrs in the Ha::k of Maccn Gecrgia, are by pjiwt he; tcvisnujof it«j CIiJU-tcr. ."-ade pt-rsanabiy liable for tith
Itjisroes. oftesorthlslittDk will betaken byason de-
,o?!t pn tSr sar.- tt.-ai? a." Kentucky, Indiana and cord

H. A.TOCtER A CO.

Ceatljcr aub Fuiiitngs.
~— .
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TUMXE & EIDWAY,
k Wholeftle

ers in

Saddles* Bridies. Collars, Gig: Saddles* Ai
ptlH

BHIDLE FRONTS
fad Drlvlr.s T.' !ns. llnrrc Covers and Clank ptlti

cis, Wii:n i'b Nets. Ac., Ac,

OWICE ANi)EALES-ROOIISs
i3b

Over Huydcn. Kay A Saddlery Hardware Store.
aui\t:\jx'-!y |,2r

---- -
——

Tbe
3.rcf)itcrts.

*ti
Z. BURZiZETG-

-4 nCHITFXT-NOi 44 A'. 4fi L.VSALLE Bea
F'rcet (over Hoffs-inA fielpcUe'a Dank. •Is ere- Sea

•urc itu :un'i:i P.ina .m 1 for a'.l kinds of
■nUJinsj He cinfld'-ntly refers to maay of the be«t x
nail ha:« in itfi jia >l c ail prlvate-aj erl- jxi

4->i;ity. aid 'l-.ut orieri latrosted to him will
be ctrcatf Jia thenuat o>m r, la-; b?ai ly ;

O. L. WHEELOCK, 5£
_

bo»4 RCfIITECT A.VD StJPEUINTEN'DEXT, pri:
/\ QJR

N"o. 77 D«virborn Kloclc,

: L L 1 i M BOYINQTOH. net

Si i'vRiMK'VDKPrJ
Oarefuland tslirtt ?■. *vli' '.T'cni. und

RCLIAL'Ls iSTJHATTT. __

ilk Torn Drr.*!nK»
•)f, IOC '.y ilcor r.ortli of 1 Of-

Sr.? LiylT-ir-v^'j

€oparincrsl)ips,
D'.s OLC'IIOX OF CO-PABTXEItSIIIP. 'The c«-n-irut;rs!iip t-xlstlrK between
ttte und«;ri»l« ied I■> *•>»•« 's "f »'Uic»»sj. uud«rtne n\me,
k'.tl; h:i 1!i -m oi 1 tii licru -:il Aru
sa.Vf.t hr mutuilc»n eit J n -p'j Saai"s »n alooebelnK
Hiith.irizfd t>< tue tue n>ian*of tue late firm In the liqul- 13
d*tl»a-r tae atfiirsolßildlinn.

_ „ .

11
OKORRK GI».« rRT,
HOaikTlO HILL.

Chicago, Jin 10-h, lij9. Jjstl'li SAMftON.
00-I,ARTVIU>Jim> NOTI yK.-Gciwe GUbfrt and ,

Jos:t'h'h-upv-n hast'li'? d «y t,«rucd a _

lurthe tnrpj-'e 0 traniicti'.* a Au tlon and
OomtuLssiou buiiae 2. GILHtST,

Justlfa eAMI'HON.
C'llcag -). Januaff l'"th. l'.'O. jall-lw bf7«

'IMIK CO PAIITNEfiSUIV OF MAITLAND 11 ASCtASr*>S. Pro.l-c?and bimt.ilii'onMcrchants.
lj this day dJ#»Jlv>;Jby mn.ual r»n:nt.

_ ■
JO:iS MAtTLAND, •

D. 0. BDKANroS. *5
Chlcw*. December 14.155 1?. dclo-1tf10.b751

lUooii (Eoal,
Cheap CoaL t

\V£ AKE RF.TAIMSG iVV p-r T.->n « quilt« ]>ie or Briar HiH. Yard at 11
the Koek Island F.e.e «t'tli -e. forioeriy rria Coil torn-
pany Va-d. Urd ri «*f:f.t th«* Custo-n ilon;e. 13 Lajallc
sere'-u *'tl l»- ttte.de 1 i) liy R. or

jaiat'J'H Im H. P. tjTR'iTITER.

C O L. «
\ . N LbS> O N II AYD OS ,

!

YARD AND OPFICE INSTATE STREET. CHICAGO. T
(Between Ada:;*sand Monroestrerts.)

Nur, STOVE, E(iG. LAUGE EGG, FOB-
R4C>:. Itrokeb and Lump'Joal, oy tlie ton or cargo,

Mount'Jarrofl an-1 <»re-n trie, liner
Hill, O.iipnewHandotti-r Uitunintiui Goals.

H»r?.h a-d lltcvurr Wool, lone, e\wed. split and
delivered

....

Coal (leHrered by the canto a» hU theprincipal points
03 Hie lakgs. pels bJavom

COAL AND WOOD.
ISA.A.O COALE. AT THE OLD BTAKDI of Clark and Adams street, offers for sale
Vi ood of all feVj l*. Hawed an 1 r-\>U'. and deUtered.

Also, Erie. Ldcuawana. orn«by. Wossburg. and otherP"?nn<-lv*oia Cnats. Hnar Hill. SaMnevllle. and other
OlileCoals. hUe.'lieid. Cdorria. and other Illinois Ooala
UrdeMprocxptlv &Ucd and carefullyscreened.

ISAAC COALT,
aal7a4 t¥*J)tn 914 Clark, corner Adams-d.

CiAI.ISHURY MAX?IOS" SCHOOL, LIN-
O COLN fQ"ARE. WORCESTER. MAS*.

a lirat-Ulisi Woardicg anil Hay Hcbool for Young
Ladlfa J. Y, UL'AN'K, Principal.

Wra. W. euitoa: J. J>. Weo>i«r. Luther Haven.
Ety.; Wm. li. «*rlt*. Hit't. I'jb. BcpKJls: W. H.
Louasbcn\ t»«.; John i'. l'ouDf>cam-
cqou. h>a. ial4 3m*

MB. A.. DK TiSSSO KKSPEOTI'DL.LT
IT I ir.for™ the nuM'.e o'Chlca2o. that ids niece.
Mi«J. Ot PKLGRDM. a pu >ll of tae Reyal Conserva-
tory of Kives lrsuons na the Forte.
yamllie« a--ir u< tu hear tiic Aniit urevioas to enKMln#
heras Ate 1 tier, raiy send an t-.vititlon to Mr. de l'*s-
aiu. wiuwli i>»! mstha «'<r tJ visit them with htr. Best
of rel*-ren-:e«K.ven.

Address A. o<r \ nare of HI. Cent. R. IL. or
carcot M- Oi-.ld. Music store, on Lake street.

EOlti

"T)OT'S HIGH SCHUOL. THE KEXT
I I Tennwl" on Mond-*. November 2Sd.

A. J. 6AWYER. A. M., will caitinue to receive
onlytwealy-Cve pupiis into Ms echos at his residence,
I} 2 fcionroe alre«U and he wishes no* 1 toapply for ad-
mialonunle« they are determined to -0 well for 'hem*
selves. Vor the advancement of those admitted nopalm
will be spiilred hy the tea -hers. se9

water wheels.
TANDE WATER'S

Rt ceiiilykmpr-a «d JouvalTurbine
WATES W^EEXi.

Ottice« No. 61 South Clark Street,
CHICAGO.

I OFFER THIS IMPROVED TURBINE
Water Wheel to the public with the fullest confident*
assurance of its

SUPERIORITY OVER ALL OTHER WHEELS,
. Without any exception. They .are wejl adtptelto {and

have been tested inj klUls of all descripUous. They Rive
* ,erT STEADY AND UNIFORM SFEED,
And are well adapted »overy U'gti as aa »cry low
headsaadfalx i'uey willworft well in back waterwlth-
oav any o;aKrt«l iou ot power, and are do\ troubled
with ice.*jtuey arc (aside cf the foreb&y and dls-
chanted underneath, it requiresa ssiaJl amount oftear-
lnc to xet bp a
mns iU>ona step tnat needs no oillns. and will last for
ear*. This vvbej'. it capanieofyieldln* a power offrom
0 to »3 per cent, of the whole power of tbe water (accord-

Inz to the degree of finlsn or wheel) under hlch heads ;
and falli a'<u in all cases it is warranted to wort up to 1
tbe puwerlalddownta the tableand to five satisfaction 1
wneri property pot otafld *eared. • ..

Ooaaty and Town icrrltoHes for sale.
t t*ur furtherparticulars see circulars, which can be ob.

Uined at th» Aceafs Offlee. No. Cl Clark it
ruHCi* Uiiivcr. ~,

.Q. J. MoPOCGALL. 4<ect

aext'itis nut) UuilerliiK«.
•!u. a L> SvALI.B hTitKET,

TTAVEONHAKIi, AT ALL. i'lilKS, evixt
1 1 atyj* an<l tioi-h, Wood, hetuj, and Zinc

■brouCi. And are prepared with ilrar»eaand Carriages.
averythin* reqniUtc lorKuurr«ls>;andmaybe totuut

IX) oan«l, «n<! rtriuJy to giveprompt attention to taslt «ns».
ue«iiat all hour*. 4.

Ttfyalso havea Chapeland Vanlt In the Cemetery,
•tia WSItJUT A JtcCLUKB.

Sewing iitacl)inco. P

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING RECENT-
I LYreiarnedtiihec-tyaud Uken the Axeney of E

the above Machine for tbe Western fctates, are nowopen- risk
Idk anew the old office,

10G Lake Street, Up Stairs,
wh»re they are prepared to supply Arenti and Families
\rith K&vmond's H-wlu* Machines on the most liberal
terms. Ha*Ilr for the last three months pretty thorouvhly ii,
canvassed the SewlrK Machine market,we caa stytfcat 111
nut of tbe multiplicityc! new oatents they are aa'lsfled
that the Raymond Machine is decidedly the bes'- low tj 1
tirired one la use, and ii hard to be excelled by toeiilrher priced. We

They Tri',l np«r and pet in firs'..T*\e mnni*j*oTder any
ol tue lUvmond Machine* heretofore sold by A. Hoi- Ml
bron* Or o Kelsey if broughtto their office. -

t2T" Wanted. Aficnts for all the pnaclpa' *om»in the 010
We*u WXtiWELL* HOLHEO«>K T■ onicel&}Like street. Chicago,lap slain). Office
BoxlDSj. jt!sbOSC Bm. Uce

CniMPION SEHTVtt MACHINE, £
$6, $S aud sl4 Dollar#!!! p

Call at 167 Randolph Street, 1
Before job purchaie any other kind. . 1

$30.00 1
Premiums and Diplomas. 1

1mK FIRST PREMIUM AND DIPLOMA Ivat awarded tothe
Boudoir Sewing Machine, tol

(rur.p.is' PATLjrr.)
At the Wisconsin Stat • Fair. Oct. Bth. 1658: Machines from A
One lluadred toOaf Iluidred and Fifty Dollars in com*
petition. Thus another llik has been added to its chain
of Premiums. Tbesubscriber heps leave to call the at* K
lentlon ofthe Ladies of Ohicaco and vicinity to the mer hot
luoftbU beautiful and unrivalled Machine. A few of __

Itsprominent alvADtwcs over all others are as follows : —~

Ist It tews with two threads and ties each stitch.
£<l. !t makes two differentstitches.
3d. It will *ew nackward as wellas forward.
4Ji. It makes two thousand stitches per minute, andslxty-plnestitehes to the inch. .

»Uj. Tat lnc »nveaienceofabeUlsobviatedby the ap-plication of a RubberFriction w het-L
6th. Thenominalprice of #3O includes stand and fix*

lures.When this Machine vu said at doable the price, it waa
cordially recommended to the public by

I. M. SINGER 4 CO.
KLTAB HO*V.JR.
WHErXERA WILSDN,
GROVEK A RAKER.

ManufacturingCo.
is the bertslnsle thread Machine in the market. The
price has been reduced one ha'f and its value enhanced
by tbe addition of the Doable Tlread. An examinationof thl* Machine and Its work is solicited at li. Dewing A
Cj's H 'tut and Shoe Store. liiLake street.no? 7 lr:bHfc> L A. HA*CE A CO.. Age-ta.

"TUB IVOiWII UF THE AGE !

pHE LATEST PATENT OUT.—
'«o isPßt>aD<nrT. >ut a* iktsotbhrtok au. othes

SEWING MACHINES.
(Pratt's PatenL) The Ladies Companion Single and

Double Thread Scwldk Machines are warranted to do thework ofany other family machine and equally well.
The:* will stitch. hem and gather—andcan be soadjusted
that the work can be taken out.or so it cannot. There isno threading of the under needle. It threads itse-f. They
arethe simplestand mostelegant machine In use. They
do not miss gulches, and cannot be sot out of order. It u
leas complicated by one-half than any other machine;
there are no spriD<a In it. and are so aimple a child can
jew with them. Tney sew with greatrapidity and little
noise. Every machine warranted. BaiisTactory refer,
enccs given.

Thf* price comes within the reach ofall. The common o.i
Tieadle machine 125. The silver Plated, beautifully de- JJcorted. —all complete.

Acents wanted.
Communications answered, and samplessent on the

receiptorn postage stamp. A goodagent wanted for St.
Louis. Prices same as InBoston.

Western 03ice l*i Lake stresu cor, of Clark. Ohic&go.Illlnils. H. K. STARR. Local A<enL
Box <1515. P. 0.

QJ.'.ISB CITY, DOOBLB LOOK all
IIQHT STITCH.

<lO 3LWINB BXAOSIIfS wl
KETIB BEFOEE IXHIEITKD IN THI WEBT. a'U

All other Cheap Machines take only the singlethread sir
! rh&lnstUch. This takes the same '

TWO THREAD cf
! ptitchai the cost erpemlve one# In" est. ZU werkvQl {
! Not Rip Though every Third Stitch bfc Cat* tin
l*he Machine is simple, easily adjusted and cot likely to
ret out of order Works as rapidly, makes as firm and KU
handsoroeastitrh asthe mostexpensive Machines. Bewi vo
from two commoi spools, does coarse and fine work
t>;rfe?tl}. by simply chansinz the needle andthread. ou

TEET WILL BTITCfI. HEM AND GATHEE. "P
Ther make little noUeacd nm more easily than most Ma- n<
ehlnes. i.„oira lad? ; 1C

*tth| Bswlnx Machine is eQH&I inefficiency(o i('

Eicht to Twelve
Beacstresaesbyhand. Evsry familyand any one maklnj
BewHig abutincss ehonld own one. This is the JO

Oaly Sachlne with TwoThmdß»
Xxcept one. sold lnthewcrldforless than 1100. Welc J. 11
vite all who wish a Machine to doany kind of work dene rij
by machinery, toexamine ours. Samples ofwork sent by ~rraailuponreceipt ofa stamp. Machines sent to persons I'*-
who never saw them, and arensed successfully aftera few
hours'practice. Pullprinted instructions riven. Enter, n,prising men. with a few hundred dollarsto tiurchaaestock. aamy now secure lucrative exclusive asencles in any ofthe ar
better towns of thlgßtate or Mls*>nrL None othen need rt
aoply. Callat Y
€hts. F- Wiswtll's Shot Store, IS3 Lake St., J
learClark. Addrew L. OORNELI^ie&4y-v2ll Rot 3.23 OhlcacoTlll. ( vb;

Stfltionern, fee. T0
STAXIOAERS. i

JONES, PERDTE & SMALL, rt

Who'esale and Retail Dealers In j(J
Stifioii.ry and Biauk Books

la al'i its variety.

ODE FACILITIES FOB DOING

Ruling, Binding an:l Printing
Arc ansurpaued in tre West. Cf

er~CALIj AIV D i' IIY UK. J] L
JONES. IEJIDCE k FMALL.

dtl3-ly-b719 No. 122 Lake street.

Awarded i-sr the J
* /'■- ri'j it a K 1 M s
w* p f1 =« ,v vi J 1S 2 > £>l g "

» n

« io'Sls s tLfVtrt r- S 1* 2tO a B J-I | e
© B I
- °

ALSO ON" s
Sealing WftZ, - N

Sand Eoxett Steel F«ni,
, Letter Stamps, Le&d Pencil*, lWafer Cnpe, Banker*' Caset, I

Desk: Enive«, Letter Eoxea,
i Bulert, Fen Holder*,

Writing Pads. HoneyBook*,r Eraaor*, Fen Backi, j
[ Paper Weight* Twine, (

GoldFens, Quill Fern, I
Letter Clip*. Desk Pencils, '

- Bhears, Cash Boxea, 1
Port FolS, BlottingPaper, |
Spring Files, Itotj Tablet*,
Twine Boxes, Qoills, ■
envelopePaper, Slaitie Bands,

* IndiaBobber, Calendar*,
Wafer*, . Irory Folder*, 1

*' Letter Scales, Paper File*,
'* Invoice Filet. Book Best*,

P KncUage, Gum Tickets,u Wortenholm'tCattery. Bed(Spool) Tape,

i Commercial Printing,
ooisKTtaa or

CARDS, BILL BEADS, CIRCCLARS, k*n
" PEOMPTLY EXEOOTED AT
_ . StatioixerU 11*11,
1" n022 L 236 Lake ttresC

| ©nstcrs.
m- - ■- i .
™ riYSTERS-OVSTERS-OTSTEB&
-■ vj HATCH. MAT?N k 00'8 unrivalled

freahßaltlmore Oysters recelvM didiy,
Kxpreas only, direct from their I
house ia Baltimore, Mi, and for sale at
theb- depot. No. IS»r«OTth "Water street, Oblca*o.

Theot-nost care and attention beln* paid to the pre-
paring of these Oysters, ther bare attained a reputation
onecnallcd by all other* All orders willreceive prompt

[fi ttention. Adtlreas J. N. HATCH, A**ni
Post Offlee box 8837.

N. B —This establishment will be permanent.

~

" OIL OF COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.rc

iu 1,000 OUNCES OB 1

Green, White and Yellow
La OIL COGNAC,
lTe iri.n iTi pkkton j. no
0* FjQQ H>'. CHESTS YOUKQ HYBON, j
|5? GUN-POWDER, IMPERIAL AND BLAOK TEAS.
SS
for noll4y-*g7
»?• "VJEW RAISIS3. 2OO BXS., 150 HF
ads l\ fci* New R&lsics jejt rwJrfd forsale by
BtO RETNOLP& KLYA 00.aon -

—" ■■■■

I HDDS. NEW N. 0. SUGARS,
ob. IOU no. luidiat Mid U M»oo{D riBM,

oolUf-biCT REYNOLDS. KLV * 00.
;l .")/ \l \ POCKETS 0. G. JAVA COFFEE,

1» to rrto.

KAA BX3. SCALED AND NO. I HK£
Zr OUU TUTU 00.

lis rA TCS. NEW EICE FOB SAL* BY
»Kl OU neg Miff ttTBOLM. ELT *Oa
"""ij <)AA HHDB. BUGABHOW-ABBIWNq
It 1 »l'«'-l«"iinI0lw. BlT40()

.

PRESS AND
i ' as

PRESS AND TRIBUNE. PS
FOBLUHID

Dally, Trl>W««kly and Weekly 'wl
. ini

Office 48 Clark *tr»et—Jhrer Geo. Smith'*Bank
• , we

EDITORS ASH PUBLISHERS:
JOHN L. SCHIFPS, C. H. BAT, Stl
WM. BROSd, JOSEPHMEDILL,

ALFRED.C3WLE9. | Q

1 ■ ati
Tanbaortto Pnii «b4 Trtbima.

Uaib, delivered in citybj carrier, per W.tf) '

Dally, delivered indirby carrier,perweek..l6 on
Dally, to s!ail fiobscribers, Mr year 7.00 hp
Dally.
IH-WeeUr, per rear. 4.U0 till
WeekU.iinifesuuscribers 3.00 (,bi

" ID ooplea to one address ">>OU qq
" au copies to one addres*. -20-08

donefree oopy toxetter npof dob of twenty. op
WThere will be no deriatlcm fromtheae rates, hii
|y Money In mdxtered letters mar be tent osat oo

risk. Address
P&Eaa AND TRIBUNE. • %VrGhJcaxo, CUdoU.

—m, m;
THE FBB9S A9TD TttIBDNE'S >'

(ireat Job Printing Establishment jo
U tlie KrgMt tad ftottt citiiMlgyimeatofthe Idadtqthe
West. It has more Steam Prases and Machinery; more
Priiitin* aod more BJdllful Workmen than any

other Job PrlnUnx House West of New York. wl
Theproprietor*are prepared toexecute, on abort no* |jq

Uce, every variety of BOOK JOB LETTEH FB£SS be
and FANCY PHINTINCJ In the EESJ MA2JNSB
at the LOWEST LIVING PBIOES. 0

PartlcnJar attention riven to the printlni of g t,
Bofineai Cards, Fosters, a gi(
Visiting Cards, Programmes, mi
Ball Tickets, Pamphlets, m!
Letter Heads, Cixcnlan, tL

Bill Heads, Checks,,
By-Laws, Blank Hotes,
Receipts, Labels. he

PRINTIHG IK COLORS he
In alllu varieties, done in beantiful style and at moder* W(
ate rates.

An examination of BPBGIMXNB and PRICES is re-
spcctfullylnvited.

QfOrders from the Country promptly filled, and sent p
home by Express.

Cider-Making* 80
tie

IrtlOM *' BrtTtß SWCtT," »13. G. BOLLASD ] a
S'rte'nbarrtls of elder
I'lpeniogallnaiow; i.r
O cn the v-nt-channes wider! 4 t
Seethe frotli, drifted like snow,
blownby the tempest bclcw!
Iboee delectaMejuices
Flowed tbrcnßh the tlooons sluices (*b
Of sweetßpilbgiunder the orchard: <v
0 iabed Inie louutal s that chained them: ,Dripped into cut>s that regainedthem, tb
And swelled till they dropped and we c&i&ed 4

them ,Then tbey were gathe-ed and tortured le
By ca ssrc from hoppertovat. « n
And fell—-.very ai plecnuhed Hat. * u
Ah! how thebees ratherea round them, li(
And bow delicious theyfound them! p,
Oaustr-w,aa trecrant as clover, if
Was plaited, and t»ootbly turned over, bi
t*earln*anesUr-ribh-d basket; : nAnd, tuUtopthu cukft. 111

In went tbe pn'p by ihe scoop full, r-t
Tin the juice llowed by the stoup-ful',— ...

Fl.llns tue halft fa puncheon
While the men swallowed theirlunebeoa. u(
P< re grewihestream from the etreas 4t,Ofthelevrr atdaaew,
Till the last d«pj .'rem ihe press SI

Were as brightas the dew.
There were these juicei spilled: ,
There were these txrrelsliiled: li:
fcixteen barrels ofcider— 1..
Ripeningall in a row ! u"
Open the vent-chancels wid.r! SiJ'eethe froth, drifted like soow, t,.Blows by the tempestbelow 1 "

■1 ! &

tPiom ,*AHouse toLet."J ti
THtf MINCHESTEK MARRIAGE,

BY CITAS. DICKEXS.

CoLcicded. I"
'• Yes, tlie man wbom Mary let in ; whom

she went up stairg lo the nursery to tell you S 1whom 50U came down to Fpeak to; J u
tbe cbap, 1 make do doubt, whom you took
hto the nureery to have your talk out with; ai

whom Ailsie baw, and afterwards dreamed
about; thinking, poorweoch! sjesawhim aJsay his prayers, when nothing, 1? 11 be bound, u
was farther from his thoughts; who took 3lrs. J?1Cliadwick's »rooch, value tea pounds. Now,
Norali! don't go off! I am as sure as
that ray name'a Thomas that you
knew nothing of this robbery. But I do think
you've l>een impoeedon, and that's the truth.
Some good for nothing chap hasbeen making "

up to you, aud you've been just likeall other
women, audhave turned a soft place in your
heart to him; and you had him up in the nur- P
fcyry, and he made
and marie off with a few things on bis way f(down! Come,now, Norah, it's no blame to bi

; you, only you mnst not be such a fool again!
Tellup," he continued, "what name he gave

I you, Norah? I'll be bound it was not the o:
I right one, but it will be a clew for the I 1I police."

Norah drew herHjlf up. "You may ask
that question, aud taunt mewith being wngle, a!

and with ray crcduliiy, as you will, Muster
You'll set no answer from me.

As for tbe brooch, ami the .story of theft and
hurt lary, if any friend ever came to fee mo •"

(which 1 defy you to prove, and deoy), he'd
bo jus-t as much above doing such a tiring as
you, yourself, Mr. Opcas-luiw, and more po,
too; lor I'm not at all mre as everything you 11
have is rightly come by, or would be yours
long if every mau had his own." She meant, -A
ol course, his wifv; bat he understood her to

j refer to his properly in goods and chatties. 0
"Xow, my good woman," paid he, "I'll "

just tell you truly, I never trusted you out a
aud out; but my wife liked yon, und I *

j thought you had many a good poiut about g

J you. Ifyouoncebegin to sauce me, I'll have
I the police to you. and get out the truth in a

court ot jnstice, ii*you'll not tell me quietly pjj and civilly here. Now tbe best thing you h

I can do is "to quietly tellme who the fellow is. y
I Look here! a man comes to my house; asks |(

lor you; you takehim up stairs; a valuable 15
brooch is missing next day; we know that
you, aud Mary, and cook, are honest; but ljI vou refuse to tell us who tbe man i?. In- 11
deed you've told oce lie already

I Raving no one was here last nighf. Now I a
| just put it to you, Vihat do youthink a police- I 1man would bay to ibis, or a magistrate? A J5

magistrate would make you tell the *

truth, my good woman."
j "There'* uevcr the creature born that 1J should getit out of me," eaid Norah. " 2vot cI unionI choose to tt!l." vj "I've a great mind to see," said Mr.Open-
I shaw. growing angry at the defiance, 'ihen,

checking himself, be thought before he spoke *
I again: J

'•Norah, for your Missus'* sate I don't fwan't to go to extremities. Be a fensible wo-
man ifyou can. It's no disgrace after all to <
have been taken in. I ask youonce more as tj a friend, wLq was this manwhom youlet into

j my house last night?"
No answer. lie repeated the question in t

an Impatient tone, no answer. Norah's
lips were net in detenniuation not lo speak. cI *• Then there isbut one thing to be done. I
shall send for apoliceman." 11 ''You will not," said Norah, starting for- a
ward. "You shall not, Sir! No policeman *
shall touch me. I kaow nothing of the 1
hrooch, but 1 know this: ever Fince I was I
four-aud-twentyI have thoughtmore of your i
wife than of myself; ever since I saw her a
poor motherless girl, put upon in her uncle'a

J house, I have thought of serving ber than of <
[ servlog myself. I have cared "lor her and II her child as nobody ever cared for me. I <

don't castblame on you, Sir, but I fay it's <IUI giving np one's life to any one; for, at JI the end, they will turn upon yon and for- '
I sake you. Why does not my missuscome her- '

self to suspectme? Maybe she Is gone for
I thepolice. But Idon't stay here either (or

I police, or magistrate, or m*«»tcr. You're an
unlucky lot. I believe there's ncurse on you.

I I'll leave you this very day. Yes, I'll leave
that poor Ailsie too. Iwill! No good will

j ever come to youI"j Mr. Opensbnw wa* utterly astonished at
I (hi? speech ; most.of utterly unln-
I telligibletohlm,asmaycasilybe supposed.

Before he could makeup his mind what to
eav, or what to do, Norah had left the room.I I donot think he had ever really intendedto

1 I send for the police to this old servant ot his
I wife's; for he bad never for a momentdoubt-
I ed herperfcot honesty. But behad Intended

to compel her to tell him who theman was,
and in this he was baffled. He was conse-
quently much irritated. He returned to his

2 1 uocle andaunt ina state ot great annoyance
and perplexity, and told them he could get

I notbingout of the woman; that some man
= I had been in thehouse tbe night before, but
'<• that she refused to tell who he was. At this

momenthis wife came in, greatly agitated,
| and asked what had happened toNorah; for
"

that die had put oa her things in passionate
e. ] haste, andhad left thehouse.
[5 I "This looks suspicious," f=aid Mr. Chad-

wick. "It is not the way In which anhonest
person wonld haveacted."

M "Mr. Opeushaw kept tilence. Hewassore-
~

ly perplexed. But Mrs. Openshaw turned
round onMr. Chadwick with a sudden fierce-
ness no one ever saw in her before.

•'You don't know Norah, .uncle! Sho is
I gone because 6he is deeply hurt at being sus-

pected. Oh, I wish Ihad seenher—that Ihad
q I gpoken toher myself. She would have told

I me anything." Alicewrung her bands,
I "I muEt confess," continued Mr. Chadwick

to his nephew, in a lower voice, "I can't make
1 yott out. You used tobea word and a blow,

> aud oftenest the blow first; and now, when
I there is every cause for suspicion,you justdo

•. naught Your missus is a very good woman,
I I grant; but she may have been put upon as
] well as other folk,I suppose. If you don't

LF tend for the police I shall."
"Very well," replied Mr. Openshaw, eur-

— I lily. "I cau't clearNorah. She won't clear
•S, heiselO as I believeshe might, if she would.

Only 1 wash myhandj of it; for I am sure
| the woman herself is honest,and she lived a

IE, I long time withmy wife, and Idon't Eke her
j to come to shame."

« But she will thenbe forced to clear her-
lli- sell. That,at any Tate,will be a goodthing."
5 "Verywell,l I aiubeart.Biclcof
r— the whole business. Come, Alice,
BY to the babies; they'll be Ina sore way. I

I tell you,uncle I" he said, turning round onca
fc?Q j mofeito Mr. Chadwick,suddenly sodsharply*

1 alter his eye bad fallen on Alice's wan, tear-

ful, anxious face; I'll baye none sending for H
tbe police, after all. I'll bay myaunt twice ru
as handsome a brooch this:rery day; bat Til ha
not have IJoroh eospectad, and my miestts" nt
plagued.. Therms for.yon.'" ' , br

He and his wifr left the room. Mr. Chad- wl
'wick quietly waited till he was out of hear- wi
ing, and thensaid tohis wife, "Forall Tom's ec
heroics Fm just quietly going for adetective, to
wench. Thou need'atknownaught about it."

He went to the police station and made a If
statement of the casei He was gratified by cl
the impression which the evidence against th
Norah seemed to make. The meaall agreed gt
in his opinion, and eteps were to be immedi- w
ately-takea to find out where she. was. Most ar
probably, as they suggested, shehad gone at c(

once to the man, who, to all Appearance, was fo
her lover. When Mr. Chadwick asked how A
they could find her cut, they smiled, shook hi
their heads,and spoke ofmysterious but in- uj
fallible ways and means. He returned tohis et
nephew's house with a very : comfortable tl
opinion of his own sagacity. He was mefby o;

his wife with a penitent face.
<; Oh! master, I've found my brooch! It m

was jost stickingby its pin in the flounce of fa
my brown silk that I wore yesterday. I took dj
it off in a harry, and it must have canght in ai

it; and Ihung up my gown in the closet. h<
Just now, when I was going to fold it up, ri
there was the brooch. I'm vtry vexed; but ai

I never dreamedbut what it was lost!" ' f?
Her husband, muttering something verv a|

like "Confound thee and thy brooch too! I e!
wish I'd never given it thee I" snatchedup his si
hat and rushed back to the station, hoping to 5
be in time to stop the police from searching
forNorah. But a detectivewas alreadyjgone
off on the errand.

Where was Norah? Half mad with the -

strain of the fearful secret, she had hardly
slept through the night lor thinking what
must be done. Upon this terrible state of %

mind had come Ailsie's questions, showing _

that she had seen, the Man,as the uncon&ci- Nous child calledher father. Lastly came the <r
suspicion of her honesty. .She was little less
than crazy as sb»ran up stairs and dashed on g
herbonnet and shawl, leaving all else, even
her purse, behind her. In that honsc she rwould not stay. That was all she knew or &

was clear about. She would not even see $
the children again, for fear it should weak-
en her. She feared above everything Mr. et
Frank's return to claim his wife. She conld
not tell what remedy there was for a sorrow
so tremendous forher to stay and witnes?. The
desire of escaping from the coming eventwas »:

a stronger motive forher departure than her
sorenessabout the suspicionsdirected against tc
her; although this had been the final
goad to the course she took. She walked

| away almost at headlong, speed, sobbing aa -

1 sbe weut, us she had not dared to do during
the past Bighktor lear of exciting wonder in
those who might hear her. Then she stopped.
Au idea came into her mind that she would
le;ive London altogether, and betake herself I
to her native town ofLiverpool. She felt in
her pocket for her purse as sne drew near the
Etiston Square station with this intention. rShe had left it at home. Her poor head ach-
ing,her eyes swollen with crying, she had to t>
<tnu(l still aud thiDk, as well as she could, §]
where next ehe should bend her steps. Sud- »-.<

denly the thought flashed into her mind that g]
she would goand find out poor Mr. Frank, ti
She had been hardly kind enough to him the
night before, though her heart had bled lor fc
him ever siuce. SLe remembered his telling 0
her, as she inquired for his address, almost as u
she had pushed him out of the door, of some
hotel in a street not far distant from Euston v
Square. Thither she went, with what Inten- Etion shehardly knew, but to assuageher con- o
tscieuce by telling him how much she pitied
him. In her present state she felt herself un-
lit to counsel, or restrain, or assist, or do vaught else but sympathize and weep. The upeople of the inn 6atd sueh a person had been
there—had arrived only the day before—had {
gone out soon after his arrival, leaving his
luggage in theircare, but had never come
back. Norah asked for leave to sit downand
await the gentleman's return. Thelandlady *
—pretty secure in the deposit of luggage
against any probably iDjury, showed her into
a room, andquietly locked the door on the 1outside. Norah was utterly worn out, and
fell asleep—a shivering, starting, uneasy
slumber, which lasted for hours.

The detective, meanwhile, had come up
with her some time before she entered the
hotel, into which he followed her. Asking
the landlady to detain her for an hour or bo, C
without giving any reason beyond showing
bis authority (which made the landlady ap-
plaud herself a gooddeal forhaving locked
htr in), he went back to the police station to
report his proceedings. He could have taken n
her directly; but his object was, if possible,
to trace out the man who was supposed to
have committed the robbery. Then he heard
or the difcovery of thebrooch ; and, conse-
quently, did not care to return.

Norah slept till even the summer evening
began to close in. Then up. Someonewas
at the door. It would be Mr. Frank; and 1the dizzilypushed back her ruflk*dgray hair, J
which had lullen over her eyes, and stood
looking to set; him. Instead, there came in
Mr. and a policeman.

"This isNorah Keuncdj," said 3lr. Open-
sbaw.

"Oh! Sir," said Norah, " I didnot touch
the brooch ; indeed I did not. Oh! Sir, I j
C'tu not live to be thought so badly otF
And, very sick and faint, she suddenlysank
down on the ground. To her surprise, Mr.
Openshaw raised her up very tenderly. Even
the poiiceman helped to lay her on the sofa ; 4aud, at Mr, Opcnthaw's desire, he went for
some wine and saudwiches j for the poor
gaunt wuinau lay where almost as if dead .
with weariness and exhaustion.

u Norah i ? ' said Mr. Opcnshaw, in his kind-
est voice, " the brooch is found. It was <
hanging to Mrs. Chadwick'a gown. I beg
your pardon. Most truly I beg your pardon :
lor having troubled youabout it. My -wife
is almo-t broken-hearted. Eat, Norah—or, <
sfay, first drink this glass of wine," said he,
lif ting her head, pouring a little down her
throat.

As shcdrauk,shoremembered where shewas
aud who she waswaiting for. She suddenly
pushed Mr. Opeuslmw away, "Oh, Sir, you
must go. You must not stop a minute. If
he comes back he will kill you."
"A!a«, Norah! Ido not know who i he ' is.

Cut some one is gone away who will never ,
comeback: some one who knew you, and
who I am afraid jou cared for."

'•I don't understand you, sir," said Norah,
her nmster's kind aud sorrowful manner be- •
wilderingber yet more than his words. The
policeman had" left the room at Mr. Open-
shaw's desire, and they two were alone.

"You know whatJ mean, when I say some
one is gone who will never come back. I
mean that be is dead!"
" Who V' said Norah, trembling all over.
"A poor man has been fouud in the Thames

this morniujr, drowned."
"Did he drown himself ?" askedNorah, sol-

emnly.
"Gud only knows." replied Mr. Openshaw,

in the same toue. **Y6ur name and address
at our house were fouud in his pocket: that
and his purse were the only things that were
found upon him. I Jam sorry to say it, my
poorNoroh; but you are required to go and
identifyhim."

"To what askedNorah.
"To fay who it is. It ia always done, In

order that some reason may be discovered for
the suicide—if suicide it was. I make no
doubt he was the man who came to see you at
our house last night. It is very sad, I know."
He made pausesbetween each little 'clause,in
order to try and bringback her senses, which
he feared were wandering—so wild and ead
was her look.
"VrnkT Openshaw," said she at last, "I've

a.dreadful secret to tell you—only you must
never breathe it to any one, and you and I

! must hideit away tor ever. I thought to have
done it all by myself, but I see I can not.
Yon poormau—yes! thedead, drowned crea-
ture is, I fear, Mr. Frank, my mistress's first
husband!"

Mr. Openshaw sate downas if shot. He did
\ not speak ; but, after a while,he signed to

Norah to go on.
> " no came to ae the other night, when,

3 <Jod be thanked, you were all away at Bich-
. mood. He asked me ifhis wife was dead or

1 alive. I was a brute, and thought more of
your all coming home than of his sore trial:

1 I spoke out sharp and said she was marrieds again, and very content and happy : I all
2 but turned him away: and now he lies dead
t and cold!"

i "God forgive-me!" said Mr. Openshaw.
t 41 God forgive us alll" saidNorah. "Yons poor man needs forgiveness perhaps less than

any one among u«. He had been among ther savages—shipwrecked—I know not what—-e and he had written lettere which had never
reached mypoor mij^ns."
"He saw his child!"

it "Hesaw her—-yes! I took himup,to give
his thoughts another start; for I believe he

u was going mad on my hands. I came to seek
j himhere, as I more than half promised. My
j. mind misgave me when Iheard he had never

come In. Oh, Sir! it must be him!"
is Mr. Openshaw rang the bell. Norah was
5. almost too much stunnedtowonderat whathe
d did. He asked for writing materials, wrote a
j letter, and then said toNorah:

"I am writing to Alice, to say I shall be
k unavoidably nbeent lor a few daysj that I
:e have found you; that vou are well, and send
f her your love, and .will come home to-mor-
>a row. You must go with me to the Police
io Court; you must identify the body j I willn pay high to keep name®and details out of the
as papers."
ft "But where are you going,Sir!"

•-Hedid not answer her directly. Then he
ir. said:
ox "Norah! Imust go with you, and look on
(1. the face of the man whom I have eo injuredr *

—unwittingly, it is true; but it seems to me
a as if I had killed him. 1 will lay his head in
er the grave, as ifhe were my only brother: and

how he must hive hated me! I cannot go
if. home io my wife till all that I can do for him
"»> is done. Then Igo with a dreadfuleecrtt «a
of 'my mind. 1shall never speak of it again,n p aJter-these days are. over. I know you will
\ ■ either." Ho shook hands with her; and

tbey never named the subject again, the ono
lv« te .toe other. •

,

Norah went home to Alice the next day.

Not a wordwas said on the cause of her ab- ]
nipt departure a dayor two before. Alice. *

bad tjeen charged by herhusband inhis letter =

not to allude to the supposed theft*of the'
brooch; so she, implicitly obedient to those /

whom eha loved both by nature and habit,. \

was entirely alent on thesubject, only treat-
ed Norah with themost tender respect, as if
to make up for unjust suspicion. _

Nor did Alice inquireinto the reason why
Mr. Openshawhad.t»een absentduring his nn'*2 1cle andaunv'avisit, after he hid once said J
that it wa<* unavoidable. He camo bao k
grave and quiet: and from that time lorU pr
was curiously changed. More thoughtful, u
and perhaps less active j quite as decided In f?conduct, but with new and differentrules for a
for the guidance of that conduct. Toward
Alice he could hardly be more kind than he
had always been ; but he now seemed to look
uponher as some one sacred, and to be treat-

~

ed with reverence as wellas tenderness. He i
throve in business, and made a large fortune, J
one half of which was settled upon her.

Long years after these events—a few Dmonths alter her mother died—Ailsle and her
father (asEhe always called Mr. Openshaw,) bl
drove to a cemeterya little way out of town, -

and she wascarried to a certain mound by
her maid, who was then sent back to the car- 8riage. There was a headstone, w:th F. W.
and a date. That was all. Sitting by the
grave, Mr. OpenFhaw told her the story: tand for thesad fate of'wat poor father whom
she had never seen, he shed the only tears
she ever saw fall from his eyes. 1
—c
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Greysvne," Ac. laeatvolome loao. illastrated.cloth rfltedßes ft.W

META OIiEY; a new story. By Maria J. Mcintosh.
I volume, lomo. Ctoth ~b Cis,

Tbe above, and many otaers. together witha large si*
sortoent of Illustrated (rift books. For sal:by

\V. I>. KilK\j Bookseller,
de3o Hi L'kc street

Norllifftsteru luMtra&ce
OSWEGO, NEW YORK.

(BdTABUSBKD a 1531)

Capital ISO,OO0 —With a Lar;« SnrplttH.

11HEPUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY IN-
formed that Mr. JULIUS WHITE has been reap-

pointed arenl of ibis Oom»_my, and Is alone • uthorixed
to issue and renewpolicies In Chica^.

Mr. WUlTElsaathoried to adjurt and pa all loses
ariiiajt underour Folldes either Fire or Marine.

JAMESPLAIT presides!
8. D. Ludlow. Sec'y.
ty~The uaderfiKned will be - happy to see tta trlcnda

and the patrons of theold Northwestern ceQprally, at the
Office. No. US H South Water street, assur.nx ihem thatour rates shall be aslowasthoseof any other responsible
Oompany,and th&t Loua shtli ee falrij adjustedand
prompilypald. JULIUS tVblTg, Airtot,

oefcbaajly H9K South W^urstreet,

Dealers and consumers
. AXM UTITID.

C. W. UKUHMOUi. cv..
Arecow preparedtosellacddeliver toany partcf tee dlf

TSII Of tHA&Ot
Any ofthe Tirtouiproduct of their tsllli We shall ftlm si
the stars inthe ouairty of ourgoods, andwitha rood mill,
tood materials, and experience, hope to reach and mais-
tain the highestpoint ofexcellence. Ourbrands ofJiot3
in barrels and ban arcPhillips' Mlili ChoiceExtra. No. 1 White Wheat,
' Phillips*Mills, Extra BcperSne. No. I EedWinter.

Phillips'Mill*. Ghoice family.Choice Kxtrabprint.
Also at wholesale orntall:

White Bye our. Corn MeaLMAed andumltaj.
Graham /lour. . porn and Oats, cround.Cracked Wheat Shorts, fianpalc.

' qhio tASMv No. 147 Hntilh Watwrtml.

: ChicagoFiremen's Insurance Co,
effic« N.W. Cormerof Late

' UP STAIRS.
, OAPITAIi 9300,000.

1 DIBfOTOES.
' Thomas Church. B. W.Kaymond. Geo. W. Dole.

K. U. Haddock, J. K. Botsford, OniactonLunt,
afiLFanrelL W.M.Larrabee. J.T.KdwardA

1 THO3XAS CHUBCU, Prest,
- aS. HOLDIH. Bec'i. JOB. E BBOWN. Bttrr.iot

aa27 S3aafe-ly

• FOREST CITY WATEK CUKE.
J CLBmA-VD. "OHIO.

, mms INSTITUTION IS DELIGHT-
I I FULLY tliujXed on theoutskirts a beautifulforest

wuhintbe limitsof t.-e city of Cleveland and tale*
from the Pas: Office. The building is new,of brick, and
furnished io the best style, Tfce bath rooou are sunilied
wjih wster. TbeUrsepairona-fwbicb

i this esubluan eat is at pres-at fn>m
otherwe-.em riues, is * fljtterinsrvconimeuil»tioiioie it*popularity aurtfiourishhig couijitioa. Pr. <_ir*s- acd

_ iaJy, for . efly of tbe View Water cus« ae*r'JL
caro. aivconnected wilß tbislustititWD.r Lett rsof imairy toe;iberofthe Pbysielae*. will r#
•eirepronictaueuucß. DK. O.

JAMK.S K. gross, M. d
»stfr«4 VRB. lilt J. V. i;Ri>c-3.

e CHICAGO TVPK FOUNDERYe AjtD—-

t II arehouse.
T so WZSHINGTOH-ST. 90
* CHICAGO.

rTIHE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO
£ A famish Type lnlante or smallquantities, made from |

amoeriorcusluyof metal, for either c&sh or auproved I
paper. Heu also suppliedwith alarte stock of PRESS*

a ESINK. WOOD TTTE, and evemhln* necessary
fora completePrtatlnx Office. A new specimen Book is .
cow ready for delivery,and wiU be sens toparties wish*>e lnc toorder on application.

_______

j P. L,POpQt, Treaamrer.
d Cblcaso Itarrel aiannfhctortng Co,,r . BOQTIiQLAJtE. NKARIIOSTH-ST,
:e ABE PKKPAEED TO COXTRACT WITB
II A MlUert fbr a re«ular supply ofBarrels, ofa superior

quality, at cniro rmrates. Also keep on hand a supply o)

Barrels to fill 01 d«r*. „ „ . „ .

beaconed Slav cs and Headlß«andHoopt for sale. t.
0. Prawran* . . aatiatft^g

ie P&luUng: Pointing! PalntUitf
F. E. BIGBC Sc. 80K,

a UfOU££.SIGN ANDSHADE PAINTING,
Jd li S3 Racdolok «tw». Wbiu«ukia£abd^'allColo>
ie St
in GROSS LYON?3 SATHAEION, FOB
id ule by

d« aiwriß p*iar *nn

m -TTIKEGAR!—GEN'UINE NEW JERSEr
IB V Od- Tin»r. far bbLu

P» delMy Wholf«Ale DroghUL 16 Lake street.

fi OTABS KILLS CHAIN BAGS COS-
O —OHABE4OO«

1T 1/VTONS SICILY SUMAC, FOR. SALE'j* 1U

Smilrinfl anD cgycljange.
BOVBE i i

AF WILLAED, ALEXANDER & 00. J
V-/ Bank ofDeposit. Fcrefja aad Domestic Exehaage,
OoUectlonandßolp PaMa<e.

50 OLABX STHEET CHICAGO

- . BAZaDWZS A BODffE*

JANKERS &■ LAND AGENT&
OOU?IOII.JBLD?I8.;.-....~..IOWA.OIT*.'CoDections made atthauroai ratea. Exchange on the

principalcities of the Union boujtbt and sold. Real£*-

tatebought aid told on commissioo. Land w «rranU lo-eated at *lOper I*J acres, aad 2>jc per acre Laad Office
fee. AUsbedwarrants in Ame proportion.
BS72&ENCES:—Marine Bank. Chicago: Henry ?amaa,

MO., President Ohleaco aod &.L Ballroad; AmericanCxchance New York; Durkee A Bullock, Bt.
Louis.

JOHNT.DOPQE, delO-ly-tCO Q. M.BALDWIN. 2
COOLBAUO i BROOKS.

Bankers and dealers in ex-
osAiaa,

BUKLINGTON. IOWA.
Prompt attention Tento the collection ofMotes.

Drafta,etc.
Befer to Georxe Smith A Co., Marine Bank, Mer-

hants Bavlnn Loan aod Trust Co.. and f. Q. Adams.w. f. oooLBAPQH. [mh2MyJ r. w. saoota.
EDW'D, l. TINK.IIA3I &, CO.,

BROKERS, AND DEALERS IN EXCHAN6E. 1
Corner Clark and Lake Street*,

CHICAGO.
»pyAßtn.TisKn4M je-V:;-Iyi job» c. amblsh.

OHAHLE3 H. WAtvr 00.

Bankers and dealers in Ex-
chance. H Clark street. Cblearo.

Coianssios DtrumiEXT—HAM. CHAMBERS A CO., ADealers in NegotiableSecurities. Hoy and Sell Paper
Securedbr Real Estate, and rive special attention to in*vestments for Eastern Parties. apli-tTS4-ly
eaaaud H. bam, b. a. qto. a whittle.
JASItSA. DCPH JIHEi BECK. Hll U* »ATLIi.

DUPEE, BECK Sc SAYX.EB,
§ANKERS AND BROKERS, NOa 3 & 5

Devonshire street, Boston, give particular attes*
to the Mines of Lake Superior and are prepared

to furnish reliable Information respecting them. A 1
montbJy review of the iJtocfc and Money Market with
Quotations of ail the Current Securities, will be sent to
any address dsslred. api^-'So-ly

a. >. laje a a. SAsross w. a DicasaMjj.

LANE, SANFORD 6c CO.,
QtTCOESSORS TO DICKERMAN, WHE ELQ EB A CO. Bankers. Bock.ord. Illinois.

Collections made and remitted promptly at currectrates of Exchange.
Bcrta to—Ocean Bink. iewTork; Sboe i-.d Leather

Dealers' Boston: Kxthasxe Bank. Cideuo. au2J

THE MERCHANT'S I
SIVLN6S, LOAS AND TRCST CO3PAXY.
Having a capital of ssuo,coo

(with the privilegeto increase the same to ILOuu.-
(juo;. fullypaid in. is, according to tbe provisions of its
Charter,prepared to buy and sell Exchrcce on all the rprincipalCities of tbe United titates and discount satis-
factory Business Paper of short date. The Executive
Committee willmeet daily atlUo*clock A. SL. andomoo*
asplylnxforDlscountswUlrecelveafianswer wlo'clock i
P. M. J

They will receive Uoney for Accumulation, allowing
CompoundInterest at sevenper cent, per annum when
the amount Is deposited fora term ot years: receive andexecute Trusts by order ofCourt*, from Ectates. Corpora-
tions and Individual; aad also collect Note*. Drafts and
Acceptances payable In this city, an Jremit for siae ati current rates of Exeh&nxe al maturity, and wiU make
Collection -con otherpoints, uponfavorable terns. (
or/wfr-iorr.er &• Lasalleand Water streets.

TACSTtS*.
M.U. w Jen, W.L. Newberry Henry Farnhaa.
Jon -tLM Burr D. R. Hoit. J. H. Dunham.t .. vooley. W.L.Doweu, A. tL Builey.

■>hr fester. Qeontegteele. L N. Arnold
J. H. DUNHAM. President.
JONATdAIi BURR. V. Pres't.

D. R. iIoLT •'ashler and Sec'y. irjfUp.alW I
HOFFMANN 61 GELPCKE,

BA N KK E& , Clxioajco.
Deposits received and interest

sllowed on Special Deposit-. Liberal accommoda
ti..ns traated to depositors, independentof tbe state of
the moneymarket.

IXCUANGE and Letters f Credit, In sums to suit, on
the principal cities of tbe United States and Kurope.

EXCHANGE ON KUBOP& to Importers, at New Yorkquotations.
TIME LOANS on private bonds and mortgages neso- i

tlated. Western state. County, City or Railroad Loans
negotiated abroad. ja.-:5
feajciba. eorrnAxt. alxt. eima. otto oupcfs.

ULRIOHS & OEODTNER
gj CLABK.STREET-OLD TRIBUNE OFFICE.

Specie, Bank Note, Exchange
AND COLLECTING OfPICE.

Bay constantlyForeign .tnd Domestic Gold and Sliver
Ooiai. Eastern Bank Notes and Dncurrent Money. Sell
txebance on New fork,and make Collections throughout
the United btatesand Canadas. jelllyili

OOOK k. SABOENT
"" i

OATENPORT IOWA.
OOOR SABOEHT A DOWNEY

IOWA CITY IOWA.
OOOK SABQENT A. OOOS.

JORTDE3MOINES IOWA.
OOOK SABOENT & PARKER-

fLORENCE. NEBRASKA.
UANKERS&DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.

Make collections and remit to any pert of the !
union. Land Warrants bought,sold and located.uniarticular attention given to the payment of taxes.Attorneysat Law connected with our houaea

OOOK A DILLON. Davenport. lowa.
X. D. DOWNi?. lowa City.

£. W. Clark A Co.. Philadelphia.
E. W. Clark. Dodge A Co„ New York.
J.J.DixwelL Prest. Mass. Bank. Bosiol.
N, llolmes A Son. pitUbunu.
J. W. Clark A Co., Boston.
E. W. Clark A Brother, St. LouU.
Eatcb A Lansdon. St. Louis.
Geo. gmiuA Co., Chicago.
John O. Sargent, Wsahlngsap. P. C. mySS-ty

THE BANS OF AURORA.
UALL A uROTHtBfi, AURORA, ILIINOIB,

AllcoUecUou entrusted to them willmeet prompt at-
tention. Referto Bank of the State, New York; if. G
Adams and Geonte Smith A Co.. Chicago.

m. v. call. b. r. oapu p. a. wall.
. A. C. OEUTEL,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGEX and Collection Office. Alio, Notary Public.7a Dearborn street.Chicago. 111. n .My~^

OFFICER & BROTHER

Bankers —dealers in uncur-
rent Money, sight and Time Bills ofKxcfcan/e, Goldand Silver Coin, etc. Receive deposits, and pay particu-lar attention to collecting. Olice !»4 Lase street. Ma-rine Baokßuildlnc,open irom » A. &L to lin P. M.

RtFSRLNCtS.
North Bank. Boston. 1
MetropoUtac Hank. New York.
Sherman A Co'.ils*. " "

Marine Bank. Ohiccgo.
J. H. Dunham A Co., Chicago.'

„R. W. OFFICER and SAM'L P. 07FICER. Genera!Partners. mv«->-ly

Illinois Savings Institution,
TH THE CUT OF CHICAGO,

[lncorporaUd
jUIIS INSTITUTION RECEIVES D^J. podtsof one dollar, andupwards, from all class*) a

persons, including

MINORS AND MARRIED WOMEN,
andallow Interest at the rate of tlxper ceaL par Icum.

Dividend* payable on iba firstMonday of *z£July.
TRUSTESts.John H Kernie, Wm B Opden JitDunham

Geo W Dole. G ti Eut-uard. j wRayiuuna,
ErastusS Williams. Johna Reed. Henr? wjiimeck.
Geo E ctanton. Alex 0 Ooveutry. 0 R W Luk.
Nathan B Kidder.

Odice No. 70, Washington street, Portland Block.
Odice open dally during tbe usuai hours of basis.tiand oa Tuesday and Saturdayeveninn.

_
JuiiN iL KINZIZ. President.N. B.KIDDER, Cashier. jyl*aIM-ly

AIXEW Sl NORTON
dealers in exchange.

Ho. 4S. POCTH GUARS CHICAGO, HA.

OREEM 4. STOVE
OAKKBBS-MXT3CATINX, IOTTA.-»;£OMPT
A#kUeauoo riven ta CoUec&on*. aniproceeds renuttodUlday ofpsymesi. aicurrexu •i-baaf.

■rr. UIIUKA.Jt«rs.Georxe Hxith AOc Chlcv •

klanse Hint. Omcara
L. A. Benoist A Co. is.Uno.Gtimore A -rcthertoi.
Shoe and Leather Dealers Bk&k. Lonun

OEO. V VXITH i 00.

Bankers and jealebs in foreiqs
and Domestic tlxeb. sc.

OHIOAQ ILUNOii.
wcileitlons made on ail tn • frincipalciu-. ,2i Gab

ted Sta'.e*. on tbe mettfavot >ea
J.H. OOWER BROTHERS &. 00.

Bankers, dealers in exchange
—AJTO—-

CA M D AGa N X
lOVac'lir

..

u/n to
Kesera. S. S. A Co., Chicago.
Join Thompson, No. 8 Wall street. New lcMe»wrs. D. A. Jacoarv A 00.,8 L Louis, ka

O. O. WHITNEY &. CO.

Banking and excuange omcE,—
3S CLARK STREET. Dealers la

EASTERN AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
tadto.silver and Docarreai Money botwhft and acid,

fmshnpaid oa Oit'and Eastern Baok Notes. Drpo-ftts received end tut*res* allowed oa ti»eeial Deposts.Draftelorsaleontcsiaad, Ireland ud and ad
parts of Sena any.

Particular attention artz tc tke oSiotlstlcD rft'.me
■otes aad Bills oftichame.

, Collections nad« sad Tmi'-'fd *jq dayofpgy-
B-nt.

Moolct Invested «u Real Setate. as-J aU ether trance*
' Hone ts a Grr.enlBuUci and Gcsmioioc baslsexa

=?S-!y-r?K G. c. wmTNET A 80N. 3? Clirk ti.
Z- a. HARBOR j

r ANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE.— ;
« TULii Biaui.

Ixcharge, Money. Goid ana eu?«: wuht
l&dioid.

Raraaxscxa.—J. tocni Micccj. Mtnct
Bank: jr. Q. felH*

• E. PRUSSINQ &. STEIJfHAEOSER-
i DEALERS IN EXCHANBE, MONEY,

bI -ASD-

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
SO tioatfa CUtk<, trp fculrt Sc.

AfixnsraxTHß

Bnliih COfTtmereial Life Inrurir.ct Co<np<jt<.
LONDON and AMK2IOA.-. CarrrAi »3.50i0ul
ia3a573-ly ERNST PRUSSING. Notary public.

, B. W. PHIULIPS BANXEB.
Na * Cuxx Sraxxr Liw wr' Bcildixo.

CHICAGO, ILUNOIa.

I "OUTS SIGHT AXD TIME DKAFTS OXj I) the Eastern Cities. Disjoints Business Paper. Deals
ia Eoropeaaaad Domestic tie Viaaire.6pede,Land War.y raata, uocurrect Bank Note*- aad Mike* Collections en

it tu oclJ-ly-bl6i
! * MARIHE BASS.
- pVHIOAGO MARINE AND FERE IN3U-

ranee Oompany.
' CAPIIAi:. «OC.OOt ' •

a IF OAiTH-OaihieraciSecretary

J *. TOCKQ SCAKMC.I
il ocileeUens made tad •L'afte remitted toall mtu of •. e
, IsM-zr.i'b
1 B. A. TUCKER A 00.

17<XCHANGE bank —bankers and
t'i oealenla Srchaac^.comer of CUrsandLake-stsSHtcaco. Cliaoia. •

, voolleecou made-iotha dues la
' Qghm at the rarrfct r* TitftAU

1 STEHUNQ EXCHANGE.
R TT7"E Alt? DRAWING DIRECT ON

W inaland. Ireland. PsoUand. and all otaer parts
of Continental Europe. We aiso issue passage tlrkets

!T fromLiverpool. Eaabcr*. Aatwern. Bremen Rod bavrer toNew York. MORs*ORD BROTIIERa,
Qorner of Clark ~nd m

MORFORD BROTHERS
r T>ANKERb ANDEX CHANGS BSOKEBS,
I" IJ Doaler la Li iVTwraflt*.comer e{ Clark acijL*ks

i Cb*rl A. Morfjro. NewTork,
BataCdae-a.<Veur«.' "

E iry, Br I ~

£3rn (Soo^s.

jg AEfiA IX 8 IN SILKS

—Jjny—

WINTER DRES.S GOODS !

T. B. CARTER & CO., ;

Will offer the biiaaca or their rtoekof

EX.B SIX,IK S

At a GreatReduction from foraer Prices asd

IWITHOUT RECARD TO COST.

They will also give great bargains la all of

WINTER DRESS GOODS, 1
hliawls and Cloaks,

EMBROIDERIES, ,

And other GooJt which they are desirous of dciUnout
before takingan Inventory.

TES. ZM S CASH! '

T. 15. Carter & Co., s
I3G Lake Street 130 "

Ga6 bPSI lm] ]

GREAT bargains '

-IN-

DRY GOODS! !
FIIEEDJLLS, GOODKIXD & CO,, <

135 Late Street 135
Offerfromthlj datefir the ba'aaee of the Seaion. their

Entire Stock, consisting of

RICH DRESS SILKS,
merinos,

—lsT>-

ALL KI.VDS OF WU'TEft DRESS GOODS.
CLOAKS. SHAWIS,

OBUUIDEBIUS,
AVUOLIOi HOSIERIES,
I RIBBONS,
| andfIULIVEKV GOODS,

|At Less lhan iVvw Tork Cost,
Witha view to close them out and

' MAKE BOOM FOR OCK

Heavy Spring Purchases!
iREKDJUV, 6UODKLVD ft CU.,

*34..... U\KK BXIiEKT 133.ja!3 b9:t

New Trimmings, Etc.,
JCST RECEIVED.

Novelties, Various and Beautiful, is

FANCY HAIR PINS.
LADIES AND GENTS

GLOVES, HOSIERY AXD U3TDZB GAEMESTS,
Bonnet Hlbbons and Embrolderle*,

FL\~£ H'ORSTFD GOODS.
VELVET HIBBOrfS WOOLEN GOODS, SSIHX

FEINOES, POST MONNIES. EETI-
CULES, OAHD CASES, &C.,

FOR CASH T
'i srdssr OHIOAGO,

n024 btS a. OBAVEB. (Lateft T.Atkinson.)

ISSS .... fill and Winter* - - - - ISSS*

COOLEY, FARWELL 6c COM
(Scccetsors to Cooler. WadsworthA CoJ

DBY GOODS JOBBERS,
49|4S<k-16 tVibsib Atiou,

Are; now receiving a fall assortment of
DEI GOODS, YANKEE N0X1053, ETC, ETC.,

roa THE PALL AND WINTK& TttADE.
SMALT. PROFITS ABO PHOIkTPT PAY

be onrmotto. and all dealer", oartlcalarly cash and
short time trade. wUI find It to their Interest to examineoar extensive and attractivestock befure Dorchasla* else■bere. mhi-iofH-wly.

business
BLACKWELL b. OUMMINQ,

A TTORXIfiS AXD COU'XSELLOKs ATC\- LAW. 81 SontU Carte street, opDOsfte the CoartHou*e. Cti:ca«o. Illinois. \f2l Dr*ctlce la the /edexul
and dv*ie Cjartso' lUaols, and In the Supreme Courtof tbe Un fcedgntes.
Eobchta Ulicswcx, [del?] GilbestW

GOODWIN" LARNED & GOODWIN-

ATTUR.VKYS AXD . COCXSELLOE3
Office No. 97 Washlncton street, adjoining lat.

mou's Block, CUlcaco, IlUnola.
STKPgm 1-OOQDWJ KDW. C. LUIO Day*LOOQDWTa. /*.

GOOKINS THOMAS &. ROBERTS-

Attorneys at law, :u and si
Dearborn Street. Chicago. r ntnolA ao!3 3m

DRAKE & BRO.
22! Clark Street St

Dealers in taper hangings.—
PAPER HANQER3, Ac.. Ac.

iiottse. glimand Painters. oc3blll-da
! BASS i. MULVE7

A ttorneys and counsellors at
XTK LAW. No. 47 Clark street, Chicago.

r.HktxaßKy*. octt>C-ty JtTnc* <VLrcv.

STEELE HZZ.E7
\ TTORNEYS AT LAW, 06 PEAUDOIIS

fJL STRErr. CMea*o.Room .>a 3. Walker's Buildin*. P. 0. BoxUT?.
B. 7. BTOQJ Ueaj. H. IUJT.

JOHN A. BROSS
ATTORNEY AND SULIOITOR AND

£\ UNITED BTATK.J
lyoace U.B. HarthaTs Boom. Lake street.

CRAWFORD, BUABP 6c CO.,

IML'OUTEBS ANDDicILEBSIN CROCK-
KfiV. Mud rhrnj, ratVrT, Lwu>:i:>a

«. *««.•«. Oi.t;:>r(i Rnd
Chi.--U». I'l. mhuTV.--]'-

G. H. k. L. LATLIIH
\T7HOLESALE P.U'ER warehouse,
> V 45 SOUTH WATER STREET,

Are qow receiving theirwinter stock of Fine lasers aadeastern Book Pacers, wbicb tbey atier at low pricesPrintbuoaoerof every siseand best aaalisy. oc7.blOS
VULOAB POaNDHT.

CLINTON STREET, tCTWEBW FULTON
and Carroll. Jhlca<a lIL

EENRV WAZIINQTOS.
PtiUonary a?i Portable Etran Znamea

and FiiilQearin*.
fTCastlnra madetoorder mi Bepalrtav avtea led to. • 'g.H-ly

EDWARD ?OWER
AfiCRXTECTURAL AVD ORNAICENTALOarver aad Oomporftloo Ornament Manofactor«r
Northwestcorner Staleand streets, P.O. Box
Chleazr. 11l ■ drJl-M^.ly

OEO RGB T . ABBEY,
Lake Street....,

Makufactuber. impoi:
& .

IKS aud D«aier in «lna«. Kttiea, -<^TK-?v,.,Tcrs, Knl-re*, •Qnn .Mjk'ri* M»te« v TtfV
.rial, ho t iporun? allkiida. sjtffh
Ajents for H«z2irti's rowjer. SL I '
Mj .i Hr»a S.ifcty Kurt*; *t ac I

N • it.—Repairing don- la the brst manner,aa'l

PAZSS h. I
! UOUSG AXB SIG2T PAINTERS

1 SB Lasalle Street 2)

GLAZrXG, GILDING, MARBLING, KAL-
80UINI aod Wall Oolortss. Is a sc;erlorcua<

&CC.
Particular attention paid to
SIGN FAIN KING AND CHAINING.
OoostanUy on hand. Palnta, Oils. OUm. Varnishes.

Brushes. Smalu aad bold LeaLI ALBSSTO. PAINR
. j nc3b«7 KOBKST ELLIOTT.

| EDWARD G. ASATt
I ' /^ TTOaH- B? AiiP OOUN3BLLOE AT LAW

NO 77 BQ.CTH CLASS 3XKXET.
® ObvocteOoort Honsc .Cti)-a<o

mf?-!y-t374

SPIES A BURT-

I QOtTHSELLOHS AT LAW
NO. 75 CHESTNUT. NO3TH SlDt

Between Third and fourth streets. EL Louis. Mo.
MTMr. B.Ss Notary Public and Commissioner e'

Deeds for every 9tateu the Union.References in Chlca^co—HcripD*. Bross A rnears.
rausa.cx iriea. Oel-ij-vlsS] calvui c. aztt.

/JO UUiLD£3tS,.OTOERa, & RO'JFKI^
The nbscrlber is to famish, la larte or small

<cantlei AXOiiXiY A CO'd

Corrugated Roofing.
Thisnew artidew so extensively tn a*e; excels all otheri met-iilc substances far Roofing, belnx more durable.

• cheaper, fireaad water proot and Ustis* as lone as th*
ba'.'.dins. U alsoreduces tbe rates of tnsorance 10 per

1 A specimen,as w&l asylaas of the Tarloos methods of
puwin*U 00, can be seen by caßlng at the office of thePbipoix lasonnee Company. 1» Boath Water street.

pos buair A. WDWARnft. Ar-nt

Cotton Seed Oil.
The trsDHiriGNED ake now fee-

pzred to fill orders for toe above
. SUPERIOR BTTRNING OIL0 AT Tsa

Very Lowest Ifanafactnxera* Prices.
Itbamswftha CL*«R- BStOFTT PC.AMK.

) Smoke or Smeil, and Is cotuldereU
1 Twenty Per Cent. Cheaper

Thui the best
' Cold OhJiia*. it may also to a»ed foe vartoajl
_ otter natooses. Por sale t*y
- «aer CR.flaT A

M
JaU 2w4>3:3

jj jP»EIGHT NOTICE
re Oa aad after

MONDAY. JANUARY lOrtr.
—TH*—

U HIOTOI3 C2KTSAL EAXLaOAD COKPAJT7
k, .mi]receiveanddeiirer Prrfshtal.the Easlildeo? their
> Deaotouteadof tbeWest die aaljertolore..
* •ftS)U9W)» **• " O.M.SMUH> A*«U. •

ifnrniture, &c.
FOR FURNITURE I

CXU. OS

J.£. &H. Parsons,
H9....RANDOLPH ST . ET....m "

Thejare idling their Qoodj 1
p*- A.T COST

WITHOUT REGAED TO VALUE. ,
de92mb&B

§20,000.
SEW FCRSITCRB AT COST.

Marsh Brothers,
110 RASDOLPU STREET 110

Ei7lsa determined to

.] IR E M O "V" E
Proo their prcseat location, will offer their entire itock

ofPurnitsre during the next dXXTY DATS at

Prime Cost for Cash.
Tiers is so bombng aboat this muser. Oarbtulaeahas so Increased tost present accommodations areeaiirsly inadequate. We ao But wish to incor the ex*

pease and rise o. movie* nor stocx: for these reasonswe wiih to v:IL and u timesare hard, we know we mostSELLLuW.and W& WILL DO IT. Wehavs
IT o old STOCK;
Topals o3 epoa the public Oar s*ock la entirelySew.—tiree quir.ers of it pa ch\sed within sixty din, inaall bought ana ci lau'sztareJ siace ihe ba*d times have
knocked djwalhepi ices. we o'er yoaao Inferior reeds,

THESE 13 NO SIOCK IN THE CITY
Of Median and Low Priced Furniture which
CAN COMPARE WITH IT!

Ether u to Price or Quality.
Letthofewho wish FarnUnre.ai pries? never befare

dressed of InChicago. call for the ext sixty daisat

MARSH BROTHERS,
de3b0428 UP BANPOLPH-ST.

Furniture! Furniture!!
WHOLESALE AND KETAII

XJCIV YORK $• 2JUXTOX PRICES.
FACTI WORTH KSOWINQ!

SO por Cont Saved in tho Parch*a«.

Shearer, ?aine & Strong,
Having ItcmoTrd to1 JUNES' NEW IRON FRONT STORE,

I NO, 203 RANDOLPH ST..
I Arenow prepared to exaibit to tbtir old customer*, and

| to the pubUc generally,

The Largest anil Uest Ajuaortetl

STOCK OF FI'RiNITURE
WEST OP NEW YOKKf

Wjlch .the* tave recently received. and are now over.,
tag. consisting In pan of

Xohosany, Rosewood and Walnut
PARLOR FURNITURE.

In Brocatelle. DeLalne. Plush and Hair Cloth.
Enamelled, Oik, Chestaa.t» Mohogany & Eoaew'd

CHAII 15 E H SETTS*
Of New and Pegant DesUnea, from the best Maaufacta

rlea in Boston. New York and Philadelphia
-AL?O-

-Extensive variety of Mohogany. Wahmtand Rose-
wood i'ete a Teles, fca*y Unau-a, Parlor Oha;n, Lu)
Rvckinj C<airs, hewing Chun, Coucues aadLoua»c£ . BUtferas. M*rble-top Centre and Pter fable*
Bureau aad fiideooarda. Patent hpnng beds, Curled
Hair. Cotton aad iiuvic. Palm and txceisior Uailreasea.Kintf Rush r'fut Chairs, Carved Oa* Kxtenaion Taolea,
Oak DiningCfralra.Cangseal Chair* o. every description,

—ALSO—

DiNING ROOM AND COMMON FURNITURE,
IS GREAT VARIETY.

Gooda Manufactured Ears ToOrder Oat of tbt
BEST MATERIALS.

We are oonsunliy receiving fromSIIEAiiES A JONES,
Sew York, and tiiiiHtiXK A PAIN& ilostoo, Citana-
factorers.) the

LATEST PATTERHS
ASP

Mo«t Approved Stylea of <3o<xi».
Which wlllmikelt a ceat taduceoen to thoae
FL'RMSHL\G UOTELS A>D HOrSES

To eiaaineoor Stock before 3er.i!ln'i East*

No partiesVISITING THE CITY TO 1' it.
O? PUIMTCaE should UUto ><>n.nc

OUR MAMMOTH STOCK
Be'cre Mak Q<i their Porch..- >«.

To the Public at Xt&rs;*
We are trepared to prov* tb.it Pumltr u • >-.verf

Gr*de, from the Kiicbra to tbe Pa*. •

Will do Fur&uhed from Our KaubU ;:m3ni atPrices Lower thanany House in tht Wml
PAINE & STIt » <i,

203 .....fiANDOZJ« STH£ET 203
Laelg»il

C- MORGAN,
X99 - - - - Ziako Stroot, - - - - -J9

and Beaadlui Designs
LATEST STYLES of

40-cwuud, flohogaaj and Uaioit Parlor,
—4*t>—

BBDnOOm rUSNITUBQ)
IN SUITS.

T iewr*<Tlberl» oowrecdvini LaBGEADDiIIONAI
BCPPUK3 to hit former
tfammoiii Stocit oI Cabinet ft Chair*

Aa tbe dtock \a sow Coxpicte and folL and the
Largert to b« foimd West of saw York,

He wnoiJ eordlil'.y Icviie the attention of hia forma
aad patrons, and tse pobilc

sraJlr to call and eiir.lnc
Hia Klesiint fxixuituxt*

Be'ere porchajln* eUewbere.
Selling at Greatly Reduced Prl«eafh>H

Lail Sea»on.
jRiCAao. Acocar mth. iw. n-iy

UABCOCK &. PEKKt
Oureessors to Hliiard. Peek A Co.)

171 RANDOLPH.ST 171.
Sihosany, Boscwood & Walnnt,

CHAMBER, DININB
_i

ROOM ANO COMMON
rtrnNiTUHB

In Great Variety.
WOOD diAT AND CANK 3FAT CHAIR 3, fIID3TCADfi,

LUKKACS.
KVPartleo!ar attentionpaid to Country Order* and

to ITnrnishinx Hotels. Ac. »clfv»«**-ly

QSBAT^ONDEB
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,

PROFESSOR WOOD'S
/i.iik ii/:s toii.t tij•#:.

SATSTHE ST. LOUIS (MO.) DEMOCRAT:
Below *e pablidh a letter to Dr W- od. of tbti city,

nr-cia ceaUemanlo Uaioe. which of U>»
•uperiorn-jritaof Pis U*Jr Toiic. tfuc.'i eridenee*ma*
have it* elect, when conmx frJcn a reliable soorW. i'
certiflcates are RuaranU ciof truth, theDr needs no eo-
cooianis. nor uselej popery frnta tbe press:

Uara. M Jan. 20.
Prote*»or O. J. JT<wi COJ

....tir^rr mp< mj sttention called a few oontb*
since to theUkbly beneAcial effects of roar Pair reator*' .
Uve. I wu Induced to make appllcatloe of It apoa my
own hair.wbich bad bec< coequUe ?r4y.prob*biy one-tbW ;
white : ej wblakers of same cnaracwr. fometbri*QOQthsaincelp'ocnred » bottle ofjuor hairrestorative
and used it. I soon found It was provina what 1 bad
wished. Inserdltat>oattwlceaw««lt. I have since pro-
caredanother bottle, of whiert 1 bavenaed lome, lean
now certify to tbe world that u»e irray or white bair haa
totally disappeared,both on my bead and face, and my
hairbas assumed its natural color, and 1 believe more
•oft and tfoey than ia haa been before for twenty-five
yean. lam now sixty
ijre offiftv-two. has nsed it with the same effect.

Tbe above notice I dees) due to yon for your valuable ,
discovery. lam soared thaiwhoever willrUhtly use. aa
per directions, will not bave occaaioo to contradict my -
statementa. 1 am a c*tlsea at Uua dty«od arerideot

>' prre for the last fifteen yev* aod mm kaowa to nearly
every one hereand adjoining towns. Any ase yoa may
cuke of tbe above, with my a-une attschad, lsatyoar
service, aa 1 wish to preserve the besaties of natare in

; '"""JTaiuYMosn.
BiL-n*DR*. Jan. 23, ls6d.

WOOD' 3 HAIR RiSTOiATIVK.
Professor WooJ—Dear cir: H.ivina bad tbeQislbrtiine

to lose tbebest portion of tsj b*.r, froo the effects of tbe
yellow kver. In New Orleans lalddi. 1 was induced to.

' make a trial of yoar preparotinn.andaa the very thing needed. My bair is now thick and

Eossy. and no wards can exnreai my obligations to yga
fivhu to the such a treasure.

The nndersUaed. Rev. J. K. Bra a. Is a minister In;
recniarstandmx, and pastor o. the Orthodox Church at'
Brookfleld. Mao. lie Ua veatkoan of (treat luduence
and universally beloved. WM. DY*-8»

Baoocrtsu), Janaary tl KA.
Protestor Wood—Deardir: Having made atrial ofyoar

Balr Kotorative, a idves me pleasare to tar. thax Us
effect hasbeen exceileut In remov n* (n&ammatlon.dan.
draff and a eonsu ttendeacy ta it bin* with wtdeb I
have been troabied from my childhood; and baa
stored my hair, wni«h wn btwomina (tray, cojis original
color, lhave naed noother aruela withanything like the

j.K.nsisa. '
The Bestorstfvs is put a? In

larae. mediam and : theamaU holds halfa blnk and
retails for one dollar per boaie; ths medium holds at

tvenvy per cent, more la propuruoatain the cnalL
? retails fortwo doia« abotiie: the larxeboldsa Qoart,

tortyper ceow more tn proportion, sod retails for three
dollars abouie. . „ , __

O J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 312 Bwadwiy. NewI York, (In the ereai New Y*rk W« Etaiiinj? Establiih.
nent) lit Market street.St. Louis. Mo.nait sold by all Kiod and Fancy Goods
PeAUrs.

SO, -Id 3JATA STRKKI.

BI'TLER iz HUNT HAVE NOW O*
'.».!• J tue-' 'iiow'-Ui ji/c»Lnat:

:-i t; lUJ:r »'ii< -^xiO
» i:1 1to idiU

J't44
STtll iix37

:ii24

rj*a - ani7
ui-:*>r n—:*-111 if i*ooK

l.nnir'-itcs"'' vVKAi-plh<* i'AI'KH 3'Jii'ereutsUes
I.OOUfAma M«nira.!o.

, Wi re-»:u» L»»"«?r.-3d a .-noerai «sftortmentoi

ke?t'<jf
t IS

Mof*»ch will be»olJ tor Caab. alth«towe«t pom>
bio rates.

ari.'i* • «,

f ZVSTE3NS, WEIXS AHD TQMPS—THBITW*■ is prepared to maaaftetare
far Bainwater, Tankft tar 6m Xtfcraa

Andlailroads. Disaiilers Tubs and Esciifl«T%
ai»ft.dii Weils, and ;araiah Chain and other Pomps at

* rtrartnodae, at his old staod Ua. mWm LsAs km
•FoskO»*»Bax Xa.3ftM
ah*matvly f.SUALLUT
OAA BALES PRIME NEW YOaK
4-kfy S'AWytlt FAW» » 80. ;

COFFEE. 5OO BAGS RIO COfFEJ
hut received and u^the^Trad^^

* r/\ RT.BAHHten Rf.KPHANT

Plumbing.
Q.A3 PIPJC-'axd JIIJUSKa.

BROW * i wii.deh
47 Stats itnst 49

Offer their aotire stock aa 'ollows
jr o Xi o a » iz.

EPS 40 per eent. dlseoant frvm List Price,liable Iran tfttlnas 90 eents perpound.
Brass TiUinn.B«ad* dwinj Joints and Gas flxtorwat Cost.
Oar stock Is tbe Untsrt tn the dty, and la oloeing uIws offer lndncements not equaiUd in the West.

R. D. McFARIMS,
OA.-?, STKAM FITTING,

XXD

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,
54...-L.A SALLE STREET..4r>

CHICAGO.

A a SX ! ENSIVS ASSOHTMKSt
Of

Gas Fixtures,
'?3!n ihi CtlebraUi aaiofatlot/ at

Cornelius J" Baker,
aiw*r» oa band, eocnorXag tbePlainest an

Ziaborat oMjgas.

ntACriCAI. PLUMBER,
ka l )taci»f»sjar«r <>l

ALL K.LND> 0? STEAM WOKK.
J'anu utAraitesiiuagives to fltttac if

UOTELS,
*lTlt arUAH. WATl.il i.S'D 1iAS

ixoit arrrwH, chai&a ami>
�OR iiAanwv LAWNS ami TISASDABS

COUNTRY OHOERS,
PBUJPTIif I.ID i'AITUFCUV ATTBJIDBB T»
to tii jf~r 1: .lit e.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED WITH TOOLa,
tKOS PIPR PITTINaw.OASP-.XTnasa. PLUMIW
V'ILVTKitIALS, AND EYXBV AKTICU? IJI

fUK HAS. STKA*-KITTISa AND rLUVSIXVJL'SINIvSS.
f» LA S.ILLK STHKKT, CHICAOO,

J3"" ilMcrlptlos of Ua.iFixture and Hms»>WQrt
Srvuxeil 0r Hs.gilt,

JH a«
—l—

DIRECTORY.
WW The foUowiax iiitofUaatneuHouses and Maaafa»torlnx utabiishmestsareamooitt&e l>eatand motfiprosfe

aeat la ta«irrespective lines ofbtuiaesa.
Wlqm • 11 Wbole«l«b

w. a. wiMo
Wholesale Axent for Wines. Uquors and

salie street, between La«e«»ii (one lioor fromtbe Merchants' Hotel). Übicaco. liL AU fcindt of aroo-
er\yUken la exchange .'or goodj. A<eat for AU« and
Porters. aplWy

While Le»d WorlT. '

L. LYON i. CO.
Mi'OFaorosiij or 1

WHITU LEAD AND ZIMO PAI2IT.
1 Offlee Factory corner ofEaJited and Pulton streets

West Side. mhjtf-ly

! Staple and Fancy Dry Goods Vfholt-sAl^
1 PEAXE MARSH Sl SE LO»(K

1 BTAPL2 ASD FA3CT DRY GOOD!
AT LOW FKICKS.

ohro-ly No. A) Lake street.

Clothing Wholtsaifc
HUNTINiTON, WADSWORTU 4 PAfiKS,

Mua?actarers and Dealers in '

AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Si and AO Lake street, Chlcaxe,

Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
Agricultural lapleoeoti, it.
P. TO. OHAPMAM JiOO. '

AiCriovilturtU WurPhoun«.
No, 99 Slatle street North Sds

Wholesale Dealers In
AaaicuLTCaAL AND uoaticcLTcaAL impia

MKNTS. MACUINti AO.
■T"Agents tor Manny's Beayer and Mower. mh4-ly

Paptr Ware'iottie Wh^tsal»*
BBAJ327ER. SMITH A CO.

ManuCactorers and Wholesajo
PAFEit U E V L E It $!

All sixes of print and book conbCintly on hand. Cash
paid for all kinds of Paper Warehouse No. 1JLaaalle-st., betweenLake and i rt'iter iU mh^ly

Boob and Shoes Wholesale
MILZiEB la BJtOWV

Manafaclurers and Wholesale Dealers ta
BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBBBSS,

No.SjySouthWaVer-st.OrtT. Wella-*t.. Chicago.
1 *. IIU.R. Olllßly CHAS. BSOWS,

WAD3WORTH X WELU
dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
63 ft 60 LAXB-ST. CHIOA&O, ILLINOIS.

t w. ahla-ly >;uo. m. w»m.
BAWSOS BAHTLXTT &. CO..

Manofactorers and in
BOOTS -A-ISTID SHOES,

211 * 213 SOOTH WATEB-ST.. CHIOAGO.
Manufactory at West Bojleston, M.<u»achas:Us. [mhSli

Crockery, GUsi it Chlaa Warn \Tboltsal#»
CRAWFORD SHARP X00.

Importers aad Deal -rs la
OEOOKB&Y, OLASS ASD OHISA
Table Cotlery. Looking Glasses, Castors. Britannia Wars.
_mh*-iy

_

No. U« Lake bueet
__

Clath noost UholcsaJp.

1858 SpaiNO TRADE ...1*69
ri£l*l>, BENEDICT i CO.T

81 A 82 Sootb WaUr Street,
Are nowreceiving their usual lane stock of
Broadcloths, CuaHimsra,

DOE9K23T3 TWEEDS VESTUYOSJ
BAHJTST3,KSSTUCKY JSAN3, COTTOHADH

Coatings, Llneu aad Lla«a Drills,
TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS, ETC, BTtt
l'o which they Invite the atttenUon of the Trade.

Agents for Rgportof Faslilona. mhflttft

HAta, Caps and Straw 600d9 WI»o*«Ai»
BEaSDIOT fiSALLOaf A. FAR2fAM7

W tlOLESAIjE JOBOEJB^
1a

Hata, Capa and Straw Goodai
NO. 45 AND 47 LAJLB .TREET-

jnhT
PUnln7lnUat Sash Doors, kc*

BOOOSk OOLDHT3 3A3H FACTORY.
AU kinds of sash, doers, and bllada, wtndcw and door

frames, mouldings,flooring and siding, constaaiiyoahaad
or made toorder on the shortest aoiice. Also, otanina,
jircular and scroll vawlnz. and taming, eieriuolnsll
their branches. House trimmings of every var st> and
lerwthto salt cflstomera. Country orders sojpi j» ..and
promptlyattended to. daJcs room iTS Clark street, near
Via Barnn. Factory seu en 1 tttbst. bndst^mhO.

Carriage tteposTtory. .

No. 74 NorthHals?*! «re«. llanofac<ii
rersol Oarrtagea. Baigl«« aad florin* Waconsu VMjxtiri
Ing neatly executed. Hose Hook and Lad;
derTrucks made to order

SHEX.TON A TOTTLE
. aonfacmersana i>ealeca faCarnaa«« PtrapuWfc

IleooalMry. at American Transportation Co. s oulldlo*
Market sl.CihJeMO. I\L ilocka'Sass. iilde seata. Top
aninn too bugsleaCoaeerds. Aa All work warrant
e« H. B Hill Aaent

T 2~\ i PTII ins,
OJtSBSATKO

n*brct>tlerxkire Sauce,
? oaotinced Extract

~ST— 01 * eUir 00 *

- _,» > I Medical 6enoetn»n
oossojariossa MS

_»! atMadraa
*0 be the JKI ToHlsßroihgr

Only Good SatJWj 14 Worcester. tf

i lur.ian,
. ..

..
~

- I " TellLea A Perrt*sippl! cable to | H »t ibtlr gluse U1 h'gbly esteemed tn In-
IT EST VARIETY It. audi*, tn my opto-

{■■ ■. qmn, the most paiat*>
-Of—-

DISH.. "" Uoade." , ,

BXTBNSITB FRAUDS.
The «nly Sfedal awsrdM by the-Jaryof the New Tort

KxblbUioafor Kor«lgp 8aoc« was obtained by LKa A
PKRRINs for their Worcester* ire Sauce. The wot)d
wide fame of which hrrtng led-to nnmeroos fenrerle*.
Dortbasersarwrsquested to see that the names of L«a A
Pe»rin« are opon th- Wrapper. Label. Stouperaad BotUa.Lea A Perrfns win -roceetl a»alnit any one InTrtcgini*
either by manufactories orvendingSonrioos Banco, and
haveInstructed th--ir tn vvioua parts of
the world to advise them of virneb Infriagaeatl. sols

• ' Wholesale Ageats 'or t*e United 3tatet. - •

JOHN DONCAN A SONS.. ...»

M& Broadway. New tork.
A rtock always la store. Also, orders d>

rec<sblpmentsfrqm ftpgland ftcMbOfly

d-gMn*bS» a" . ■
L ILLIE'a.; 1 ■ ' Jj

I3PKOVEIX SIR',
iHD -

its.
WOOLS?. I

atFaWitakg'SjaleDepot

No. S3 Lake Btreet, Chi-
cagp. ts»bPMly • '

i F A T'B BAK KS *

' S O Jk- Xs B S •>'

: FiiMiXfcs * fi*asstKAFa»?^Bß
. ■ street* ChloMo.

: iaa BAKRSLS ROSIN—-i f\J . iOOO galtesa wtsttr CsphaoiiOQ.� » bane's Ca*er Oil. & 1.."
JO) pockets Canary Seed,■ . 15barrels4QaiC - .'J - •r . .autong WmsLeaA.

[ . Jwßat»- . MOKIQ^IIWgA|
O0u

|||


